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1. The Basics
-

Use baked goods that look appetizing
There is no need to be extremely competitive with your peers
Presentation is as important as quality
Sell as much baked goods as you can
Offer a package deal where you lose money on one item but make it back on another

2. Offer Samples

A good fundraising trick when it comes to bake sales is to provide your customers free taste s
Other popular baked goods that sell easily during bake sales are:
-

Home made cookies
Cakes
Pastries
Cheesecakes
Soft pretzels
Pies

3. Cookie Dough

A new fundraising idea when it comes to bake sales is to actually start selling cookie dough t
Types:
-

Chocolate chunk Chunks of chocolate are fabulously laid out onto the cookie
Peanut butter Nutritious yet an incredibly sweet delight
Sugar Baked to golden and crisp perfection, this is already a household specialty
Snickerdoodle Deliciously sweet cinnamon that is mixed with your cookie dough
Oatmeal raisin Chucked with delicious sun dried raisins with oatmeal that is reminiscent of
Candy There are rainbow embellished cookies that can easily catch your little tykes´ fancy u
Chocolate macadamia nut Just the sound of this luxuriously creamy cookie dough is enough to
Triple chocolate Chocolate lovers rejoice at this incredibly sweet and delicious home made t
Chocolate walnut crunch Another cookie dough favorite at fundraising events

4. Pizza Cards

Another popular fundraising idea nowadays is selling pizza cards and the community discount fu

Pizza companies actually love this fundraising idea as they tend to get more customers and wou
5. Discount Community Cards

Discount community cards, however, are the most profitable and popular fundraising product eve
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